
as If her heart was going to break wltl 
Joy. He left her In the rocking-chat 
and came and went In hla old bonn; 
way. bringing In his store of gifts ant 
provisions. It was better than anj 
dream. He laughed and talked ant 

went out to send the man to bring i 

wagonful of wood from .lohn Mander's 

TFT 

I' 
IIRKB was a sad 
heart In (ho low- 
storied, dark little 
house that stood 
humbly by the 
roadside under 
some tall elms. 
Small as her house 

was. old Mrs. Koltb 
found It too large 
for herself alone; 
she only needed the 

a tiny bedroom that led 

out of It, and there still remained the 

best room and a bedroom, with tin- 

low garret overhead. There had been 
a time, after she was left, alone, when 
Mrs. Robb could help those who were 

poorer than herself. She owned a pig. 
and was strong enough not only to do 
a woman's work Inside her house, but 
also u man’s work outside In her piece 
of garden ground. At last sickness and 

age had come hand In hand, those two 

relentless enemies of the poor, and to- 

gether they had wasted her strength 
and substance. She had always been 
looked up to by her neighbors as be- 

ing Independent, but now she wus left, 
lame-footed and lame-handed, with a 

debt to carry and her bare land, and | 
the bouse Ill-provisioned to stand the 

siege of time. For a while she man- 

aged to get. on, but at last It began to 

be whispered about that It was no use 

for any one to be no proud; It was can- ; 

ler for the whole town to care for her 
than for a few neighbor*, and she had 
batter go to the poorhouse before win- 

ter, and be done with It, At ibis ter- 

rible suggestion her brave heart ! 
seemed to stand still. The people 
whom sin* eared most for happened to 

lx* poor, and she could no longer go 
Into their households to make herself of 

use. The very elms overhead seemed 
to say "No" a* they groaned In the late 
autumn winds, and there was some- 

thing appealing even to strange pass- 
ers-by In the look of the little gray 
bouse, with Mrs. Hobb's pale, worried 
face at the window. 

Anniversaries are days to make other 
people happy In, but sometimes when 
they come they seem to be full of sha- 
dows, and the power of giving Joy to 
others, that inalienable right which 
ought to lighten the saddest heart, the 
most indifferent sympathy, sometimes 
even this seems to be withdrawn. So 
poor old Mary Ann Hobb sat at her 
window ou the afternoon before 
Thanksgiving and felt herself to be 

poor and sorrowful Indeed. Acros* the 
frozen road she looked eastward over 
u great stretch of cold meadow-land, 
brown and windswept and crossed by 
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THKHi: WAS \ TVL.L MAN. 
|r> ditrhes- It wuifj to b«-r ms If In 
Mil Urn troubles llnil »ho had known 
Mild tarried before thin, them had al- 
ways »'«■•< '< some ho|»> to hold #« If 
she had never looked poverty full t» 
tb«* fain and n*n It* told and pitiless 
look IseluM- Mho look nil •DtluUll) 
down u*e road, with a b<-rribl« shrink 
in* and dread at the thought of twin* 
gated out of fitly, to Join tu some 
Th ink igutua feast. but thete was no 

body iwtnitig with gift* in band tin » 

she bad been Nil uf Ion fut sit. b da.-w, 
whether at home or a •i.. » t but auim 

thio<? bad hilled b«r i»rj heart mow 

gnat aid Mol,.ail. 
Her u* treat neighbor ha t been tore- 

► in of 'bus* Who WI,tied b»f to go to 
the to*n firm an t I bad said Mn> > 

thin un e that It w •• tli■ unir leosil* • 

IhlM IN! Juba Wander w as wait ag 
pa<i*atl) In get b*r tint la w tula h » 

own bands tie bad adian<id w«ui 
gaoaey <tga It la k*t • ureatit.* and 
greien I I that them was still a debt 
aft rt be had cleared her »»»l let te 

pay bin»«*tt bash. Me aenld i-i • over 
tbe g »t*>a ID tbe held » I f»tl 

the great eNta. and batted I ki» t* « 

prr > Itb# a *y>>br Me had dt»-a t» 

pyua bed her lor being too *« > < >" 

worth* •* t* ft* in the go*t an -a* 

Ing to be a charge to others now. Oh, 
If she could only die tn her own house 
and not suffer the pain of homeless- 
ness and dependence! 

It was Just at sunset, and as she 
looked out hopelessly across the gray 
fields, there was a sudden gleam of 
light far away on the low hills beyond, 
the clouds opened In the west and let 
the sunshine through. One lovely 
gleam shot swift, as an arrow und 
brightened a far cold hillside where It 
fell, and at the same moment a sudden 
glearn of hope brightened the winter 
landscape of her heart. 

"There was Johnny Hurrls,” said 
Mary Ann, softly, "He wus a soldier’s 
son, left an orphan and distressed. Old 
John Mandtr scolded, but I couldn't see 
the poor hoy want. I kep’ him that 
year after he got hurt, spite o' what 
anybody said, an' he helped me what 
little he could. He said I was the only 
moiher he’d ever had. Ttn goln’ out 
West, Mother Kobb,’ says he. ‘I shan't 
come hack till 1 get rich,’ an' then he'd 
look at me an' laugh, so pleasant an' 
boyish. He wa'n't one that liked to 
write. I don't think be was doin’ very 
well when I heard there, It’s years 
ago now, I always thought if he got 
sick oi' anything, I should have a good 
home for him. There was Ezra Blake, 
the deaf one, too he won’t have uny 
place to come to 

The light faded out of doors, and 
again Mrs. Robb’s troubles stood before 
her. Yet It was not no dark as it had 
been in her sad heart. She still sat 
by the window, hoping now, in spile of 
herself. Instead of fearing; and*a curi- 
ous feeling of nearness and expectancy 
made her feel not so much light-heart- 
ed ax light-headed. 

"I f**eI just as If somethin’ was goin' 
to happen." she said. “Poor Johnny 
Harris, perhaps he's thinkin’ o' ine, if 
lie's alive." 

It was dark now out of doors, and 
there were tiny clicks against the win- 
dow. It was beginning to snow, and 
the great elms creaked in the rising 
wind overhead. 

A dead limb of one of the old trees 
had fallen that autumn, and poor fire- 
wood as It had been, It was Mrs. Ilobb’s 
own, and she had burnt It most thank- 
fully. There wus only a small armful 
left, but at least she could have the 
luxury of a fire. She had a feeling 
that It waa her last night at home, and 
with strange recklessness she began to 
fill the stove as she used to do in better 
days. 

“I'll get me good an’ warm," she 
said, still talking to herself, as lonely 
people do, "an' I'll go to bed early. It’s 
cornin' on to storm.” The snow 

clicked faster and faster against the 
window, and she sat alone thinking 
in the dark. 

“There's lots o' folks I love," she 
said once. "They’d be sorry 1 ain’t got 
nobody to come an' no supper the night 
afore Thanlcaglvln’. I'm dreadful glad 
they don't know." And she drew a lit- 
tle nearer to the fire, and laid her head 
hark drowsily in the old rorking-chalr. 

It seemed only a moment before there 
was a loud* knocking, and somebody 
lifted the latch of the door. The fire 
shone bright through the front of the 
old stove and made a little light In 
the room, hut Mary Ann Itohh waked 
up frightened and bewildered, 

"Who'* there?" Mhe called, us the 
found her crutch and went to the door. 
She wan lutoscloua of only her uuc 

gr*i*t f«.»r. "They've come to take me 

to the pool house!" ahe mild, and buret 
into tear*. 

There was a lull nun. not John Man- 
der, who seemed to till the narrow door- 
way. 

"Come let me In!" he tuitd gayly. "It’a 
a i-old night. You dldu’t expect me, 
did you Mother Kohh?" 

Hear nte’ \Yhgt h> It?" the faltered, 
etepping hack aa lie came In and drop- 
ping her crutch. "He I dreamt*'? I 
too a dt-.iiuin about Hit there1 
What wna I a aayin'* TatuT true! No! 
t ie made some kind uf n mUtake." 
\.a. ihla wa» the matt who kept the 
poorbouse, and ahe would go wit hunt 
complaint, they aught hate given her 
notice, hut she moat nut fret. 

"tilt dew ti tor." ahe eald. turning to 

ward him with lunching patience 
You'll have to give Me e Utile lime 

Hid been nutHUal t wouldn't have 
ik.pt ton watting a minute ihle -.lid 
tight It *e« nut the beeper. The 

I WM by the door took one step fwrwatd 
end put hta eite looted her end fcl*a«t 
her 

"Whet are you talkin' about? aetd 
John Mattie "Yen ain't pita' te wake 
■ire feel like a Ml anger I've cum# ail 
the way from tkekut* te epend Thanh# 
gtvtn There# wit eurta thtwga out 
hem ig the wagon, an* a wan te help 
gat -ot la Wh» don't you • ty ao 

Mother Hubb I thought yen 4 have a 

(teal laugh If I .-ewe an ratyitte) i t 

tain t ten remember I eatd I eh->-l I 
It wae John Marrke Indeed The puo 

•uni uni t eajr nothing ghe lei. now 

and came In himself laden with plecet 
of the nearest fence to keep the fire go. 
ing In the meantime. They muat cook 
the steak for supper right away; they 
must find the paekuge of tea among all 
the other bundles; they must get good 
fires started In both the bedrooms. 
Why, Mother Kobb didn't seem to br. 
ready for company from out West! The 
great cheerful fellow hurried about the 
tiny house, and the little, old woman 

limped after him, forgetting everything 
but hospitality. Had not she a house 
for John to come to? Were not her 
old chairs and tables In their places 
still? And he remembered everything 
and kissed her as they stood before the 
lire as if she were a girl. 

lie bad found plenty of hard times, 
but luck had come at last. He had 
struck luck, and this was the end of u 

great year. 
“No, I couldn't seem to write letters, 

no use to complain o’ the worst, an' I 
wanted to tell you the best when 1 

came"; and lie told It while she cooked 
the supper. “No, I wa’n’t goin' to write 
no foolish letters,” John repeated. He 
was afraid he should cry himself when 
he found out how bad things had been; 
and they eat down to supper together, 

// fl 

',1 

1(1 

just as they used to when he was a 

homeless orphan boy, whom nobody 
else wanted In winter weather while ht 
was crippled and could not work. Shf 
could not he kinder uow than she wat 

then but she looked so poor and old 
He saw her taste her cup of tea and sel 
it down again, with a trembling hand 1 

and a look at him. "No, 1 wanted tc 
come myself,” he blustered, wiping hi* 
eyes and trying to laugh. “And you'rt 
going to have everything you need tc 

make you comfortable long's you live 
Mother Robb!” 

She looked at him again and nodded 
but she did not even try to speak. 
There was a good, hot supper ready 
and her ow n folk* had come; It was the 
night before Thanksgiving. 

1 

Oh! Turkey with cranberry jelly! 
Oh! Unughuula un<l podding anil pie 

U there In ever a lime when we want 
our turkey to be letuler and Juicy, It It 
fur the Thanksgiving dinner. It I* nut 

every tiotleekeeper who know* how tc 
•elect a turkey, though ll l» nut a till!!- 
cult matter. The beat turkey* have 
•mouth, black leg* with soft, loan* 
•pur*. ant| are •hurt and ptuiup The 
vnil of the brenal bone •huubl he »«ft 
and Nevltih The bren*<* are lull, and 
the He*h plump and white. 

The looking t* fully a* Important ar 

I lie •election and the preparation fur 
It *hnuld he carefully attended In. 

V lu.k*' la gteatlr Intp xtvd by 
drantna the ttnvw* from the leu* Thi» 
convert* th* utbetwt#* into an* 

WINE LABEL SWINDLERS. 

( lni-r l)(*vicn Wliirh Nnirfmifnll) De* 

rrlif Win** lltiycr*. 
"If people who follow ‘brands' ami 

makers' names knew of half the swin- 
dles perpetrated with labels they'd be 
astonished.” said a celebrated English 
wine merchant to exchange reporter. 
“Why, I know a man, a former engrav- 
er, who can forge the brand of any 
wine in existence. This Is his sole or 

cupatlon, and working in league with 
him Is a clique of rogues who buy up 
quantities of empty wine and cham- 
pagne bottles from hotels and restaur- 
ants. Some of this gang have been 
wine merchants' assistants and under- 
stand bottling, and they fill the bottles 
with a low priced but drinkable port, 
claret, champagne, etc., and affix clev- 
erly forged labels of the meat expen- 
sive brands, bearing the names of for- 
Hvu-.growers Not only ure the bot- 
tles peculiar to each grower used hut 
they even procure the proper gold and 
silver full from France, and as to corks, 
they know where to find a cork cutter 
to the trade who will supply any shape 
and kind required. Heals are easily 
Imitated by taking an impression and 
putting cobwebs on port wine bottles 
lu an old dodge. They plant these spu- t 
rlous wines at certain restaurants uni 
clubs, the wine buyer ‘standing In.’ 1 1 

know more than one high class ret- 
tunrunt where these imitations are eoi- 

Htantly sold to people dining there is 
ge mine brands. Ho perfect are tie I 

forged labels that a military officer <c- j 
tuully paid these sharpers over $100 
for some Madeira worth $50 which tjey 
advertised as dating from the battlf of 
Waterloo. A very well known nolle- 
man, too, wus victimised over stme 
pretended wine to the tune of $l/)00, 
and I could give you the name of a big 
firm of wine merchants swindled for j 
nearly $15,000 (a few bottles of get,- , 

nine wine being procured and opened ■ 

for the men to taste), and dared n<$ * 

prosecute, for It would simply havk 
ruined their business were It to be oonifc i 

known that they had hundreds of false. I 1 

ly labeled wlnea In their cellars, sonit j 
of which they had even resold to theii 
customers.” 

PICTURESQUE SIENA. 

Klit I* Um* Typlrtil 4«ntlii<‘ I lly of Tun* 

<**my. 

Siena, like a true uaughter of Home, 
Is throned superbly upon many hills, 
but tlie wolf and the twins watch over 

t medieval elty, and the ancient t'ol- 
Hiia Juliu SeneHis holds higher than 
my other Italian town save Florence, 
the double symbol of church and state 
in the middle ages, the towers of the 
athedral and of the public palace, sayu 

Scribner's. We have seen Hie city in 

many phases, under black clouds witii 
liail stones, shining in the stormy. J 
uruggling sunlight against the sculp- j 
lures of Kone Gaia and the ruln- 
itreamlets rushing down its steep 
street*; and we have seen it set like a 

own In a missal border ugainst u still 

tut blue background of sky; we have 
( 

seen it from the terraces of the Osser- 
ranza rising above its walls, which | 

jvcfhang the intermediate valley, anil i 

!rom distant southern Monte Oliveto y 

ts towers of the Mangia and the cathe- f 

Ira I dwindled to mere pin points. We 
tave strolled through its narrow streets 

it all times and at all seasons, have 
alinked at the dazzling facade of the ( 
Duomo In the glare of noon and lln- , 

{ered in the great Campo when it lay 
white and still In the chill moonlight. < 

We have watched the gray, bleak hills J 
m which the town is pedestaled turned < 

o freshest, tenderest green; we have 
.’limbed the slopes of the olive orchards 
mil looked through skurrying snow- 

lakes at the ramparts rising above us, 
md from every point from without her „ 

tates and within her walls, from the 1 

ewers above and the valley below Si- 

ma makes one impreaoion only upon 
’ 

is Etruscan town. Homan colony us 

die was, tile middle ages set their seal 

ipon her and she is the typical Gothic J 
•ity of Tuscany, almost Italy. , 

t 

(>«lh»g for |li«* Iiimmiu*. I 
It Is announced tu European medical j 

out nuts that French lunatics arc to Is- 

itipplled with bicyclM. Certain Farl- 
ilan specialists in mental disorders in- t 
end, it seems, to try the tullm nee of 
)le>dim? upon a mind diseased, in tli< 

tope that the exhilaration of rapid 1 

notion continued with the call upon 
1 

he nerves which is needed tu control 
t :• dying wheel, stnuihl have flood re 

1 

mils. 
\s Iona as the iiatlent keeps within 

als asylnm grounds, he may. no dottle. 
■tit tin benefit and can do un harm, 
the interest will culminate when, half 
licalod. he necks a Wider field Should 
>e slip his attendant a not impossible 
ontlngene) a *erb>« of adventure* 

might well ensue 

t totem Hulk ie true 
The use ot Iron in architecture I* not 

m new a* people are accustoms.I tu 

think \t ln-lhi I* a forged Iron eol 

nun cu Iwt high It I* Id inches In 

diameter at 'he base, and Ii tit* ties at I 
the tup I * weight is estimated a' 1 

shout I? ton* Ft UNI records extant II j 
Is i>asenat.i certain that It *s» si 

mt<h in m*<en*e mm v»ai» It C 

MuW t **‘,-.*1.1 k* 

I'urd <u me * said the ne w boarder 
after the tdbeth bad left tbe table, 
blit I US Out Op in table c l*|,t tt* t el 

dots t kn-<w J‘mI bo* oranges shook! 
be eaten 

V»ft •paring!* sti. »e»t >.u t»|i' j 
at Ibis time of tb* >*a answer* 4 j 
lbs thrifts Undtwd), 

Her W«le*t 
VI I oh i I tiK-ifc | $9 * | 

41 g- .^f ft «» ■«. I Hli **' * I 

t It^bbr u-v ?H)|| till All Ifkl H» Mh* 
| V* Dii «*H| ctklfi t*rM * <MU* ] 

tvs laid. * 

The Greatest totting Sale Omaha Ha: 
iver Seen, 

Tho Hollo s* k Is no doubt tho finest 
goods sold ui.fr such circumstances a* 

forcing the godson the market. We hurt 
till !MO suits filch class up to jC> and ** 

suits at $‘J.'Ml Men's Overcoats at $2.50. 
Von < aii oirf appreciate this by allins 
and seeing to goods at 1415 Douglas, l et 
tilth mid |iit streets, Omaha 

Hlti KIVEK's Hkl.E. 

Ii^i Ioim (Huger Wafer!. 

Ginger wafers may be made by 
c earning quarter of a pound of but- 
ler, adiDalf a pound of brown augur, 
one dest/rl»poon,ful of ground ginger. 
The grked peel and Juice of one lemon. 
Heat throughly, then add half a pound 
of Hoi/ and a pint of golden syrup; 
beat thoroughly and vigorously, butter 
your ton and spread the mixture as 

thin to ponibio and yet perfectly even 

undMnooth. Hake in a rather brink 
over When they are partly done 
dr a/ the pan to the oven door and roll 
end wafer into a tiny cylinder. This 
unit be done very expeditiously. Then 
rctirn them to the oven until they bo- 
/file crisp and brown. I,allies' Home 
on rnul. 

An Important IlllTerenee. 
To mak>- It apparent to thousands, 

tho think themselves 111. that they are 
tot afflicted with any disease, hut that 
lie system simply need* cleansing, Is 
0 bring comfort home to their hearts, 
is a costive condition Is easily cured by 
islng Hyrup of Kigs. Manufactured by 
he California Klg Hyrup Company only, 
nd sold by all druggists. 

M». McKinley's I’resent!. 
Mrs McKinley hus an Immense col- 

eclion of budges, given to her by tho 
arioux organizations that have visited 
ter. The last one to be added to ft 
vas that, of the .Syracuse Woman's Ite- 
mblicun Hub, whose president, Mrs 
'"rost, wit* two other members, joined 
1 recent pilgrimage to ('union. 

Mr. Kdwird Wood. I'rimgluir. Iowa 
trite* "I have taken l)r Kay's Keuo- 
utur and ithus cure 1 me <>f dyspepsia of 
iliont ten ytnrs standing. I was so l ad off 
hat everytlmg I ate soured on my stout 
eh | can rifw eat most everything." Hold 
>y druggists or sent, by mull, 'J.*i ets. and 
1.00. Hee tgv. 

Among thi distinctively literary fea- 
tires of thcannouncements of the At- 
antic montlly for the coming year is 
series of pipers on “Masters of Amer- 

can l.ltenitfre," Irving. Cooper, Hry- 
int, llawtlufrie, Kmerson and l.oug- 
ellow, in witch the writings of each 
nil. tin win,1141 t..I ....... 

if the preset by our most capable 
■outlier ci-itl<v with the effort to in- 
orm readers who come to these au- 
liors for the fit) time what parts of 
heir writing1* tie of present interest, 
iml what relttive values should be 
,laced upon ears; there will be also 
eviews of the .work of our younger 
■utliors, snob fonnstance as Mr. Hen- 
y I! i'uller, Mr'.lames l.ane Allen, 
ilr. Harold Irctrick, Mr. Woodrow 
Vilson, and other* 

Merchants Mel, Omaha. 
ottMtit t it I t I N ih \\i> i Alt* au si's. 

Street cars pass tie door to and from 
oth depots; in butties-, center of city. 
Iead>|uarter* for site and local trade, 
lates f,: and Si perl ay. 
i’AXTON A l)A VIXI'OUT, Drop’s. 

Troiilili-n of (tit t'rear Iter. 
To the perplexitieiever incident to 

he study of the liuitin heart a Mcth* 
dist clergyman of foronto. the Kev. 

Odery. found an fldition in his mail 
ox recently when In received a letter, 
n which the writer hid, “I inclose to 
ou a plant leaf front my dead wife’s 
rave and for Mrs. <dery a sample of 
he bridal dress of lh» lady i am about 
owed.”—New York-bin. 

llott’it 'flu; 
We offer One Hundifl Dollars Howard 

L>r any ruse of < atari!, that cannot he ! 
mod by Hair* < atarrlp ure 

I -I- i’llKN'ilY A ftToledo. Ohio. 
We, the undersigned.'have known I. .1. 

'henry for the ln«t I.Vyears. and believe 
Itn perfectly horioiulAr In all hushies* 
lansaetloiis and financially able to carry 
lit any C;i>ligalion<4 madi »*y their Mi ni, 
le-t »\ Triiax, Whole**!le DruggUt.-*, To- 
ledo. < f 

l aiding, hlnnai. \ Marvin, Wholesale 
DruggKt*-. Toledo, ohlt* 
Hull's catarrh <'me Is taken internally, 
cling 41 reel ly upon the blood and mu- 
on* sujfnce-. of the -yntem Testimoni- 
Ih sent fro Hrlcc 7.V per hot tic. Sold 
y all diuggiil.H 

Showing our best side to others willc a use 
hem to*hov* their best sale to us. 

t’on't Tobacd Spit and Smoku Your Life Awiy. 
It v ein want to <|uit tot u vu lining easily' 

ml forever: rtuniu lost uianhood. I»« made 
" d, stroiiy. jimwiieiic, mil of new hie and 
igor. lake To Ha •, the wonder worker 
hat urn *en \t*ak men strong Many gam 

u ) uuuds i| ten days Over -UNI O N) rtired. 
hiy No lo i'l Irotu yourdru.'gist. who will 
iimi anteeiii |re Booklet and sample mui e l 
r**e Did ret* Ster ing Urme.lv to * hi 
a.u or New York. 

Where theij in no -t* | culture there is no 

How ledge oft rue lilt* 

•lust try a l ik? box of t a sea ruts, thn 
I ties t liver put bowel regulator ever 

mule. 
If a man hit! uotri?i»d» it gettortthy uieaus 

hat lie uornr* n< tie 

Iclrsraplilnig Through Apace. 
The possibility of telegraphing 

through space has been turned to ac- 

count in a most effective wav for main- 
taining communication lietween the 
mainland and Fast net lighthouse, on 
the southwest c ast of Ireland. For- 
merly the difficulties of carrying a tel- 
egraph cable up ati exposed rock, 
where it was exposed to constant chaf- 
ing, were almost insuperable. The 
non continuous system is now used, 
nnd is said to work admirably. The 
cable terminates in the water sixty 
yards off, nnd the electric currents 
sent from the shore Und their way 
through tliis distance to two bare 
wires that dip into the sea from the 
rock. 

ri'Mlrl.n* Wild la Their timers! Ions. 
The above clu«s of scientists recognise, 

and have repeatedly borne testimony, to 
I fie elbruey of Hosteller's Stomach flitters 
as a remedy und preventive of fever and 
ague, rheumatism, want of vigor, liver com- 

plaint. nnd some oilier aliments und liillrm 
condition-of the system. Experience and 
observation have taught them Its value. 
They bill echo the verdict long since pro- 
nounced by the public uud the press. Only 
the benighted now are Ignorant of A me r leu 1 
Ionic and alterative. 

Why He ( arrled l.lfe Preservers. 

It la said on account of their depth 
and coldness the waters of lathe Supe- 
rior do not give up their dead. A re- 
cent traveller there asked the captain 
<d’ a I .itho Superior steamer why ho 
carried life-preservers, tho water be- 
ing so cold that one could not long 
survive immersion. “Oh," was the 
nonchalant reply, “wo carry the corhs 
so that it will be easier to recover tho 
hod lea!" 

TO (IKK A COI.f) IN' ONK IIAY. 
Tube l.axutlve llrotno Quinine Tablets. All 

llrugglsls refund the money if llfulls to cure, ".'s; 

A Kusslan Keinliitscmee. 
Arditi print, in his reminiscences a 

pleasant little mot of liossini. When 
Mine. Arditi was first poesented to him. 
the great composer bowed and said: 
“Now. i know why Arditi composed *Jl 
liacio' (The Kiss)." Again, when Arditi 
hud done liossini some trilling service, 
the composer was profuse in thanks, 4 
nnd cordially offered him us a souvenir 
“one of iny wigs." which were arranged 
on stands on the chiffonier. 

I'aocareta stimulate liver,kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 

A poor man with a sunn) spirit will get 
more out of life than n wealthy grumbler. 

Catarrh 
Ik iicon-titutfonaMlKcakoand require* aconiitl- 
tutlouul riTiiixly like IIi>o<l’*ManMl|)iirilla. Thin 
inedlciuc puriou* the hlood aurl cures catarrh. 

Hood’s 
• Sarsaparilla 

lithe Infact the One True Blood Purfflrr. 

Hood’s Pills 

The Acme Lamp Stove 
♦ Will warm your room at a co*t 

^ of 3 cents per day and not affect 
the light. Delivered on receipt of $1, 

♦ ACMI; COHPANY 
33 Wendell St. Boston. Mass. 

PI AYCCt BUSINESS ANDSHORTHANDCOLLECE 
OLMIVtO Al'TI’Ale lif'MJNKMM J’fUfM TlIB i 
Hi 4HT Tuai'lifH hiiHlripAH by doing burlm***. 
A Ire# thorough ln*trmtion In all bram'lo?* 
by mall. Fin? *<*holar«hi|> ttv nlx month* 
< oiirM'fcJO. t’oriiBr 10th ami< apitol Avciiuu, 
Omaha. .Nohru»ku. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Kitmliatlon and.Advl*-** • « t * l'»t<ntaldiltv of In- 

vention. Ms-iid for “lnrrot«r»' fluid#*. « r llnw to (Jet a 
Patent.'* O’KAKKbJ.l. «k MoN, Wanliinitton, I). C. 

OMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
HUff Kt>|t»iri for any hloti of ilair osdr. 

1407 DOiCiLAM ST., OMAHA, NEB. 

noillll '•“'-nrureA. Ket. in mil. Thouuod. 
J f I LI 111 etirtxi. din.|j<'.tail*J ijexti-ure. i k*.. TRIAL * ** ,*, Ktttie ine. IJH. Makxii. leuinry. Mil'll. 

PDli'QlI nVQ'PFDQ Kl,‘* a“"-mw 

rimon UioliLno : 
1 

PATTMT^ **. Send *Lveti l» r.-r a«l- 
raicni J- vt« t|. I o.Lilt- inin. <-xaiuni*-i l.'.H. 
1'at.Oltl*-*4) lit-aiie & W*'*v**r, M. (Jill iildg., Wu*U.i>.C. 

pen \A/CTT|Mn CURED OR NO PAY. Mr*. B. 
ULU-VTLI I mU M. HOW AN. Mi aaukee. Wit. 

nDillM •*‘l WHISKY ‘•■‘•h* »«•*••*. ... srat 
Ut I U III HIM’. I»r. M. ». MOOIIM. ATL441A, 4,4. 

'Lzr.TlZW i Thompson’s Eye Water. 
W. N. I- OMAHA—48 I8<»u 

When writing tu ad vert iro n,, kindly 
mention thin paper. 

Cl'tHlUtAll Iisr FALLS. 
kd lu* 1Cough 8/rup. TaetA* tiouL F'mi Mg 
yj la time. JtokJ by druggna*. pf 

-=- T 

I DY CATHARTIC 

j — 

i — ;; J AU 
D0UGG137S i; 1 I WWWH Ik. UmIUu, , I |wi>l|lil«il|aMll4 kMi|| 

IftiinJtMtM x»» I»*i, in 

4M4HU 
< 

I portant Notice 1 
r ! 

* ^ I "hrtkcr’A Ch«Kol«tt," 

Jfc* WjKtk > !’ I »M» hide Wrapper* iml Yvl* ; 
low I .iIkU. Ik i* Hi t ilu Yellow! j 

i|M 'tl '«*' 1 '• " ."Vl'i’V j ! 

I akoMr*9 WAl I I K HAKHt & CO. IU., t*rcfc«M«r. N%*». 
« A __ ___ ( » 
< ♦+# ##♦## 1 


